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Decision No. 87551 . July 6, 1977 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of WEBER TRUCK &~ WAREHOUSE, a 
California corporation, for a 
Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity to operate as a 
Highway Common carrier for the 
transportation of property in 
intrastate and interstate and 
foreign commerce. 

Application No. 56359 
(Filed March 24, 1976) 

Donald Murchison, Attorney at Law, for applicant. 

o PIN ION 

This application was heard before Examiner Fraser at Los 
Angeles on December 2, 1976. A protest was filed by City Freight 
Lines on June 10, 1976. It was withdrawn on November 29, 1976 after 
applicant filed an amendment and restricted the scope of the 
application. 

Applicant is a California corporation with its principal 
place of business at 2761 Fruitland Avenue, Vernon, California. It 
holds authority as a public utility warehouse from this Commission 
and also operates as a common carrier in interstate or foreign 
commerce, solely within California, pursuant to certificate of public 
convenience and necessity No. MC-4l665 issued by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Applicant operates as a permitted carrier in 
California under the authority of radial highway common earrier and 
highway contract carrier permits. 

Applicant has applied for a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to authorize it to transport general 
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commodities in intrastate and interstate or foreign commerce between 
applicant's warehouses in Commerce and Vernon and all points in the 
Los Angeles Basin Territory and between Los Angeles and Long Beach 
Harbors and the Los Angeles Basin territory. Applicant will provide 
th~ proposed service on a daily non call~ basis, Monday through 
Friday, with Saturday deliveries on request. No service will be 
provided on Sundays or holidays. The proposed service will be same 
day or overnight, depending on the time of pickup, size of shipment, 
and distance it is to be transported. Applicant will charge the rates 
published in the applicable Western Motor Tariff Bureau, Inc. tariffs 
for transportation performed in intrastate, interstate, and foreign 
commerce. Applicant's operating equipment includes 7 van-type trucks, 
8 tractors, 6 trailers, 6 van trailers, a Ford station wagon, and a 
Ford T-Bird. Applicant's balance sheet for the ten months ending 
on October 31, 1976 shows total assets of $392,000 and total 
liabilities of $115,000. The income statement indic~tes a gross of 
$1,618,000 with a net profit of $135,000. Notice 0: this application 
wa~ published in the Federal Register of April 15, 1976. 

Applicant's general manager testified that he has been with 
the company for 15 years. Applicant was incorporated in 1924 and 
p~sently hauls from the Los Angeles Harbor through the commercial 
zcne under its interstate authority. Intrastate hauls are performed 
ur.der its contract permit. Applicant transports trailers from the 
r~ilroad yard and harbor area to its warehouse in the city of Commerce. 
It is seeking authority to haul these trailers to any point in the 
Les Angeles Cornmercial Zon~. He testified that applicant filed this 
application to accommodate its present customers who are demanding 
more frequent service to points it now serves <is a permitted carrier. 

He noted. that applicant nmust grow ~ith its shippers or 
fall by the wayside." He further testified that applicant must serve 
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a much greater territory on a daily basis and provide the rate 
advantages of a certificated carrier to continue to be competitive. 

Four shippers testified for the applicant and 35 others 
submitted written statements which indicated their willingness to 
testify if called. The statements included descriptions of the 
company represented, commodity to be hauled, size of shipment, area 
served, and need for ~pplicant's proposed service. The first witness 
called represented a chocolate manufacturer which ships from Chicago 
once or twice a week and stores its commodities in applicant's 
warehouse. Shipments from 300 to 20,000 pounds leave the warehouse 
on a daily basis for cestinations allover the greater Los Angeles 
Basin. They have used applicant's service for seven years and will 
use the proposed service in both intrastate and interstate commerce. 
Business is increasing about 10 percent a year and applicant is 
favored because its employees take special care with the chocolate, 
which requires special treatment. 

The second witness is a partner in a business which imports 
upholstery from Japan in 20,000- to 40,OOO-pound containers about 
seven times a month. All shipments are stored in applicant's ware
house, with more than 14 outgoing shipments a week to the Los Angeles 
area; each shipment averages about 3,000 pounds. Sales have tripled 
every month since June of 1976 and will at least double next year. 
This growth has been partially due to applicant's service which has 

been used for about two years. 
A re-conditioner of typewriters and various business 

machines had a representative testify that his company's work is 
completed in Texas or Kentucky, shipped to California, and stored in 
appl~cantrs warehouse; 10 to 50 shipments ranging in size from 300 to 
2,000 pounds leave the warehouse daily for the Los Angeles Basin. 
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Applieant's service has been used since 1972 and is favored. If the 
proposed service is started, applicant will handle the i~terstate 
shipments which exceed shipments to the Los Angeles Basin in size and 
frequency. 

A shipper of food items, industrial chemicals, and plastics 
has items coming in from Europe and Japan for storage in applicant's 
warehouse, several ti~es a week. S~ipments leave for destinations 
allover the Los Angeles Basin on a daily basis. Outgoing shipments 
can range from 25 to 40,000 pounds. Business is increasing every 
year and applicant's proposed service is needed. 

The 35 shippers who provided written statements, but were 
not called to testify, ship tape, flevoring, candy, safes, appliances, 
tea, shopping bags, refrigerating equipment, che~cals, office 
supplies, plastic, hardware, animal foods, and electrical equipment 
from applicant's warehouse and the railyard to points within the Los 

4It Angeles Basin Ter~itory and the harbor. All noted that they will 
use applicant's proposed service in intrastate and interstate eommerce. 
It is the applicant's intention to petition the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for cancellation of the certificate of public convenience 
and necessity issued by the Interstate Commerce Commission in Docket 
MC-4l665 upon the grant of this application and the issuance of a 
coextensive eertificate of registration. 
Findin~s 

1. Applicant has the experience, equipment, personnel, and 
financial resources to institute and maintain the proposed service. 

2. Public convenience and necessity require that applicant be 
authorized to engage in operations in intrastate commerce as proposed 
in the application and also require that applicant be authorized to 
engage in operations in interstate and foreign commerce within limits 
which do not exceed the scope of the intrastate operations authorized 
by this decision. 
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3. It can be seen with eerta~ty t~t there is no possibility 
that the activity in question may have a significant effect on the 
environment. 
Conclusions 

1. the Commission concludes that the application should be 
granted as set forth in the ensuing order. The territorial 
description or routes of the authority granted reflect the names of 
redesignated highways and roads and do not in any way exceed the 
geographical scope of the proposed operation as published in the 
Federal Registe~. 

2. Applicant should receive a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity which includes all authority previously granted to it by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

3. Applicant is placed on notice that operative rights, as 
such, do not constitute a class of property which may be capitalized 
or used as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money 
in excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 
for the grant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive 
aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
of a class of business. This monopoly feature may be modified or 
canceled at any time by the State, which is not in any respect 
limited as to the number of rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is granted 

to Weber Truck and Warehouse, a corporation, authorizing it to operate 
as a highway common carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public 
Utilities Code, between the points of Los Angeles and ~ong Beach 
Harbors and the Los Angeles Basin Territory set forth in Appendix A 
of this decision. 
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2. In providing service pursuant to the authority granted by 
this order, applicant shall comply with the following service 
regulations. Failure so to do may result in cancellation of the 
authority. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective 
date of this order, applicant shall file 
a ~Titten acceptance of the certificate 
granted. Applicant is placed on notice 
that if it accepts the certificate it 
will be required, among other things, to 
comply with the safety rules administered 
by the California Highway Patrol and the 
insurance requirements of the 'Commission's 
General Order No. IOO-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicant 
shall establish the authorized service 
and amend or file tariffs, in triplicate, 
in the Commission's office. 

(c) The tariff filings shall be made effective 
not earlier than thirty days after the 
effective date of this order on not less 
t~~ thirty days' notice to the Commission 
and the public, and the effective date of 
the tariff filings shall be concurrent 
with the establishment of the authorized 
service. 

Cd) The tariff filings made pursuant to this 
order shall comply with the regulations 
governing the construction and filing of 
tariffs set forth in the Commission's 
General Order No. SO-Series. 

(e) Applicant shall maintain its accounting 
records on a calendar year basis in 
conformance with the applicable Uniform 
System of Accounts or Chart of Accounts 
as prescribed or adopted by this Commission 
and shall file with the Commission, on or 
before April 30 of each year, an annual 
report of its operations in such form, 
content, and number of copies as the 
Commission, from time to time, shall 
prescribe. 
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(f) Applicant shall comply with the require
ments of the Commission's General Order 
No. 84-Series for the transportation of 
collect on delivery shipments~ If 
applicant elects not to transport collect 
on delivery shipments, it shall make the 
appropriate tariff filings as required by 
the General Order. 

/ 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ S:_:l.ll_Fmn __ cIsco ______ , California, this toflz 
day of :ntt V , 1977. 

COtmIll.ssJ.oners 
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J.ppenciix A VEBEr. Tf.UCt: AI'7D l'lAREECUS:· 
(a C~11rorn1a corporation) 

Or1sinal P,;:,t;e :!. 

\:eber '::.' .. 'uek anCi. \'::;:,re110use, a California eo!"poration, 
by the e~rtifie~te of public convenience ~~d necessity 
crcmteo. in the l:1.:c1$1on noted in the mara-in, is authorized 
to con(,uct oper~tior.ls as a highway COLur.on carrier as def1ned in 
ScctiorL 213 of ti'~e Public Ut1lit1es Co~,e for the tr~nsportation 
of genc;ral cor,U':.ocli ties as follows: 

1. Betwe(;n the carrier's warehouzes in the City of 
Comr:-:.crcc and. Vernon, and points and. pl~ces 
within a radlu~ of five (:;) statute ~11es 
ttereof, on the one han~, ~nd po!nts and places 
in Los Aneeles ~a=in Territory as aescr1bed in 
Note A hereo!', on tbe other hand, and; 

2. 3etv/een Los ;;'n~eles and wng Beach Hz.rbors, on the 
one hanQ, and point~ in Los ~~geles Basin ?err1tory 
as descrioed in Note A hereof, on the other hand. 

Subject to the followinL restriction: 

Restricted against the transportation of s~ipments 
in interst~tc and foreiGn co~~erce moving pursuant 
to contracts entered into under Scctio~ 409 of 
the Inter$to.te COtu.lerce Act. 

Except t!lat purSU<lnt to the autho:"1ty herein 2;:ranted 
carrier sllall not transport a."'lY shipments oi': 

a. U~ed hou~ehold goods, personcl effects ana 
office, store arld institution furniture, 
rixtur~s ana equip"!ent :lot pacl~ed in 
salesmen's hand sa~ple cases, suitcases, 
overnight or boston bags, briefcases, hat 
bOAez, valises, tro. ve line bo.e;s, trunl~s, 
lift vans, barrels, boxes, cartons, crates, 
casel:>, baskets, pails, l:its, tubs, drums, 
baG~ (jute, cotton, burlap or sunny) or 
bundles (completely wr~ppeQ 1n jute, 
cotton, burlap, ~unny, fibreboard, or stra~ 
m~tt1nt;) • 

Issued by Calii"ornia Public Utilities Cornr.:iss1on. 

Decision ___ 5_7_5_5_1_·_, .I\Ppllcc.t1on 56359. 
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..-
~;r:~:m TRUCI{ P.ND ~,[Ai~EHODSE 
(~ Cal~fornia cor,orat1on) 

Original Pa6e 2 

~. ~.uto ... :ob:l.l~s, t::'UCk~S an' b~sez, viz.: r:ct;; ax::.C 
U~0c1.) flnish(;:-o. 0:- unfinished. passer1£.er auto
r.~obil~s (inclu.ding jeeps), ar..bulances, llea:-ses 
:;.me t~h!.S, freieht automobiles, autorolob!.le 
c~·J.azsis, trucks, trucl~ ch~.ssis,) truck trailers, 
true!.::: and trai1c:-s eon~olnea, buses an' bus 
cha:;):;i~. 

c. Livestock, viz.: bc.rrot,;s, :;o~.rs, bullz, butcher 
hOL;:;;;, calves, cattl(;", cow::., d.airy cattle, e1'!es, 
feeder pigs, Zilts, goats, heifers, hoes, kids, 
lar!!1)s,) o):en, p1£:)s, ra.~ (bucks), sheep,) sheep 
car.p outf1 ts" :;O'ilS, ::teers, staE.:s, s'vllne or 
"rE~tl~crs • 

d. L1qu1d~, cOJ:l!jl~ess~c:. COoses, comr .• oc.li ties in se~i
plastic ~:c.rt1 and comr.ocities In s!.lspension 1:1-
liquic:.s in bulk, ir. ta!"lk trucks, tar.k trailers,) 
'tt.nt semitrailers or a corllbinatlon of such high
'v:a';:i vchiclc:s. 

". COr.lr;!o\.i.:::cie~ when t:'unsportec. 1n ~ulh. in C.ULip-type 
trucks or tra1lers o~ in hopper-type trucks 0:
t:r'al1ers. 

f. CO~::'''''Oc.1 tics when tr.:i.nsported in motor vehicles 
oquippecl for :;!t::'cl~anlcal mixinG in tra:lsit. 

e· Lose. 

h. Trailer coaches and canpers, lr.cluo.ing lntcgral 
p::..rts and cont~nts when the contents are Hitnln 
the t:-a11er coach o~ caoper. 

1. Cotir.:odi t1es requlr!nt.; the u:;(: of special ~efrie
er~tjon or te~pcr~ture control in specially 
c::.csi~ne6. and constructed rE:t"rizcl',:j.tor equlpr.lent. 

Issued by cal~~~~~PUbl1C Utilities CO~~dcsion. 

Decis10n ,) Application 56359. 



Appenc1x f. 

NOTl:; 1-. 

\·i~J.5ER ':!:'Rucr~ AlJD 'VIAREHOUSE 
(8. California corporation) 

Orie:1nal Par.;e 3 

10s J~nbeles Basin Tc-rri tory incluc:Les that area em'brac~<.I. by 
t!!e follot-;inz boun~ary: Beginnin,s at the point the Ventura County
Los AnGeles County £oundo.ry Line intersects the Pacific Ocean; 
tl'lcncc nOl'tbeo.sterly alonG said county line to the point it intcr
s(;:cts State r~i~hway ll~, approximately two r:dles ~Test of Chatsworth; 
easterly alone State l-:igh'lfay 118 to Sepulveda Jjoulevard; northerly 
::I.lonG ~epul ve6.a Boulevar' to Cl'.atswo:'th Drive; northeasterly alon,£; 
Chatsworth Drive to the cor!.iorate boundary of the City of' San F'er
n~r.c:i.o; \,le::.;ter1~t and northerly alonG: sa!.d corporate boundary of the 
City of S~"m F<:rnar.d.o to r·"Lo.clay Avenue; northeasterly alonL r.;aclay 
Avenue an' its prolont,;ation to the .A:!::;eles l'I<;t.tional Forest Boundary; 
soutt.easterlY and easterly alone the io.l'le:eles National Forest at1d 
San 3ernardino l'Jo.tlonal Forest bounC:ary to ri11l Creek Road (State 
Highway 31.1); westerly alon;;: Hill Crc:el.: Road to Bryant Street; 
southerly alonG Bryant Street to and. incluci,ing the unincorporated 
community of Yuc£~ipa; westerly along Yucaipa Boulevard to Inter
st.";j.t~ HiE,hway 10; north;'lesterl~ alor.g Interstate High\llay 10 to 
rledl~n's Boule-vo.r'~.; northwesterly alonG Redlar.Cis Soulevc:.rd to 
Barton RoaC1; weste:'ly alonG ~rton noad to La Cadena Drive; 
southerly Rlon~ La C~dena Drive to Iowa Avenue; southerly alone 
Iowa Avenue to St~te Highway 60; southeasterly along State Highway 
60 aaC!. U.S. High.,iay 395 to Nuevo F\o~d; easterly o,lons lJuevo Road 
via Nuevo and Lakeview to State Highway 79; zoutherly alonG State 
H1ghway 79 to State Hii;;l'.Wo.:; 74; thence ",esterly to the corporate 
bounci.ary of tr.e City of Hemet; southerly) ... resterly and northerly 
~long said corporate boundary to Th,e Atchison) TC'peka & Santa Fe 
rit;ht-of-',</'ay; southerly alone said right-or-way to ;llash1nc;ton Road; 
southerly along \'!c,shinston Road through and inclu'ing the unincor
poratec. cO!:'lInurli ty of t!inchestt:r to :berLton Road; "',esterly along 
E~ntorl Roaa to '.?inchester Road (State Hichway 79) to Jefferson 
Avenue; southerly along Jefferson Avenue to U.S. Hichway 395; 
soutberly alone U.s. H1sh\,tay 395 to the li.iverside County-San Diego 
County Bound.a.ry L1ne; ".'e~terly alone: said l'Joundar'y line to the 
Ors.~e County-Sa."'l Die-go County 30ur1aary Line; southerly alorlg said. 
boundo.ry line to the Pacific Ocean; north\'lesterly a.long the shore
line of the Pacific Ocean to point of beginning, including the 
pOint or !~arch Air Fo::-ce jjase. 

(j:.i'1D OF f.PPEi'lDIX A) 

:i:sf;uea by Californi<l Public Utilities COm:lisz.1on. 

Deciz.1on __ S_7_S_5...;;1~ __ ) Application 5G359 .. 


